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At this time of th e year it is customary for the Presiden ts 
of most companies to make a report to the stockholders 
concerni ng th e results of the past year and to comment 
upon what may be expected during the ensuing yea r 
The stockholders of the three Western companies are 
relativ ely few and all are key employees, who are fully 
informed of the progress and status of our activities and 
operations. 

My primary concern, th erefore, is not with the stock
hold ers but with the real peers of our company - our 
emplo yees, both stockholders and non-stockholders. This 
is said with deep sinceri ty and conviction, but not with
out self interest. I hope, ther efore, that the following brief 
review of our last year's activities will please you and 
that our policies and direction will continu e to merit your 
confidence and approva l. 

Despite the intense competitive condition s which pre
vailed thr oughout 1955, Western again has been able to 
record substantial ga ins in total activity during 1956. 

As you will recall , we began th e yea r 1955 with 39 
seismic land crews, and six offshore crews, or a total of 
45 seismic crews. By the end of 1955, we had in operation 
40 seismic land crews and seven offshore crews, or a 
total of 47 seismic crews. This represents a satisfactory 
increase in our seismic activity and we all can b e pleased 
with this record. 

Our gravity work declined during 1955 and by the 
end of the year, we were operating only two gravity 
crews, or a loss of thr ee crews from the previous year's end. 
How ever, this phase of our work already is on the uptrend 
and at this da te we have four gravity crews in operation. 

Our greatest expansion in 1955 was ach ieved in our 
offshore work in th e Gulf coast and in South America. 
As a result , we have become by far the world's largest 
offshore seismic contractor 

With th e completion of all the offshore work on the 
West coast, our two California offshore seismic crews 
were discontinued. Ou r increased Gulf coas t activity, 
however, was more than sufficient to make up this loss 
so that we ended the year with a net gai n of one offshore 
crew 

While our grea tly improved insb·umentation undoubt
ed ly played an important part in our offshore success, the 
teamwor k and unstinting effo1ts of all those, who, directly 
or indir ectly , were involved in this phase of operations , 
also played a major role. Certainly th e high production 
records maintained by our offshore crews clearly reflect the 
high efficiency and unparalleled morale of our personnel. 

As we look ahead into 1956, we hear predictions of 
some recession in our over-all economic activity I am 
convinced that th e Oil Indu stry again will experience 
another prosperous year and that geophysical activi ty in 
th e Uni ted States will remain at curren t levels. For eign 
geop hysical work will enjoy a health y expansion. 

I predict that West ern will enjoy ano ther successful 
year in 1956 and that we will reach a new high level of 
crew activity Last year at this time , I stat ed that 1955 
represented a cha llenge to us to surpass th e previous 
year's all-time peak of activity We overcame that chal
lenge in 1955 in brilliant form. With your con tinued whole
hearted support and co-operation we can be assured that 
1956 will prove to be anoth er excellen t year for Western. 



Western equipment of one of the 

eight crews in operation in Italy 
is lined up before the Estense Castle 
in Ferrara. 
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tl ffH11/ I Areas of Wostom' • Seismic Explorations 

The q u antitie s of such b e autifu ll y 
designed stamps as these , which are 
received on mall from Italy , are in
dicative of the tr eme ndous amo unt of 
correspondence which flows between 
Western Geo physica l Int e rnational and 
th e L. A. Of fic e. 
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Italy 

Rubbing shoulders with the relics of ancient history 
comes natur ally to Western's several Italian crews whose 
personnel often work withi n sight and sound of famous 
ruin s and buil dings famili ar to most American s through 
tr avel magazin es, movies and history books. Like most 
seemingly idyllic situ ations, this one has its dr awback
the crews are too busy discove ring natur al resources 
und erground to enjoy the attr actions above. 

Since first beginnin g operations in Italy 15 yea rs ago, 
Western Geoph ysical Int ernational successfully has ap-
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in Siracusa (Syracuse, Sicily), built in abo ut 400 B.C. 
- is the scene of a modern drama as Western'• Party 
F-79 co nducts seismic explor ations for oil before a 
stage where, over 2000 years ago, perfo rmers e nacted 
class ic Greek drama and religious festiv als. 

plied new world methods to old wor ld terr ain, and has 
helpe d to discover many large gas fields in the Po River 
Valley and oil fields in the provin ce of Abruz zi on the 
Adriatic coast. Under the direction of. M A. Bocca lery, 
vice preside nt and general manager of Western Geo
physical International in Ital y, Western crews have been 
in operati on from the Swiss Alps in the north to the island 
of Sicily in the south. 

Recent new di scoveries have inspir ed predictions of 
large-sca le oil produ ction in It aly in the near futur e. 
From being a "have-not" nation of littl e or no natural 
resour ces, Italy now has a pro mising futur e based upo n 
its pot enti al oil reserves. Prime Minister Segni recently 
spok e of the day not too far distant when oil would be 
one of his country's leading exports. As a geophysical 
exploratory compa ny, Western is proud to have had a 
key rol e in th is tremendo us change in the I talian economy 

Although petroleum produc tion in Italy did not reach 
qu antiti es of commercial importan ce unt il th e pr esent , 
I taly was one of the first countri es of the world to initiate 
the searc h for hydroca rbons. Evidence of hydrocarb ons 
was noted in the early centuri es B. C. Tar pits at Ragusa 
in Sicily were utilized by the ancient Greeks. The Ro
mans used the black ooze from seepag es near Fr osinone 
and at Tocco, which is near a recent , import ant oil dis
covery 

Petroleum concessions were grant ed in the fiftee nth 
century and we lls were excavated in 1689 near Monte
chino to extra ct petr ol for med ical uses. Industr ial petro
leum research , however, first was initi ated in th e 1860's. 
An oil field with commercial pot ential was discovere d in 
1870 near Parma with a well producing, init ially, 20 met
ric tons ( about 150 barrels ) per day. Various It alian 
companies carri ed on widespread activity up to and since 
the app earan ce of Western Internationa l on the scene, 
which helped to open up th e truly immense petroleum 
po tential lying ben eath Ital y's rocks and valleys, its 
monum ents an d ~s torical relics. 

The first recordh ig,,g_-u~ ( the latest mod el deve loped 
at the time ) and rotary drill to br ing the n~ e of Western 
to the I talian scene ar ·ved in Genoa ·n eatl .y 940 Mter 
two ye:u-s of negotiati0'l)S with AG P, a governmentlc pn
t;ro1le.d oil compa ny.. This first c~ew was . headed by 
Michael Boccalery -as p ait y cbief with Vincent Em an~el 
as observer. Their initial probl ems ere• to d ear the 
tools and machin~ry through Italia(!., customs and to trai n 
a comp lete field crew. The customs officials almost 
stoppe d opera tions at tl:,le outset as the worq,s for variou s 
geoph ysica l e..9.uiprvent didn't exist in the 6ffi~ cu'sto'in 
directories;' bdt eventuaily, after muc~ nfru:tration1il•cqur
tesy and temp E:ram f t ha~ b~ n disp,ay ~d, an operation al 
proc edure was ej §lk lish,ed and t . e equipment was 
cleared for the use of tfl .cr w. 
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-physical structure was discovered nea r Lodi , about 35 
miles south of Milan ~ orth er,n t l~ This prom ising 
activity was end ed abruptl y wh en World War II erupted 
anc{the! Ame.ricanc1,Jersonnel was r~turn ed to the United 

tates. When th is struct ,JJre was dri lled, in 1943-44, the 
first w~ll was a produ cer. The area now is a fairly large 
gas field. 

Dram a m r ed the ev~cua tion of the American per
sonnel frbm Italy4 The group of four, includin g Mr and 
Mrs. Boecalery a9d Mr. and Mrs. Emanu el with their 10 
pie.ces .of bag ga&e, left Italy from Genoa in Decemb er, 
1940, al'ld crosse<l s.gpthern Fr ance, along th e coast, to 
Spai!},;ana Portu ga l. Mrs. Emanu el was seriously ill and 
had to be caip oo.A½t -every train change. These changes 
were .many-and occur red at any hour of the day or night. 
Th e trip, which normally is qu ite short , took seven days 
and seven night s. Upon arrival in Lisbon, they found 
their airlinei - 'eserva tions had been can celled due to in
clement weath which meant that the mail s and dip lo
m,tt~ came first. fter two weeks, the Emanue ls fina lly 
embar ked,J>y oc an · M,J.9~ the United States, following 
the Boccalerys, wh had left the week befor e. 

D espite the inexperienc; of lrtt lta ·an crew merfit,>ers • 
in exploration geophysics and in sp'i. of difficulties mith 
languag es and regulations, the pioneer.&r~ ~ s 
operat ing efficiently and , within a year , the ffrst gc' 

V -J~ ...... ..i.lilA, 
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In 1947, opera tions were resumed whe n Party F-5 went 
to work in the area of Ferrara for SPI, a subsid iary of 
Standard Oil of New Jersey Compl etely modem recor d
ing equipmen t was imported , but again the crew faced 
the problem of t raining new h eal personnel. A policy 
of training extra perso nnel to fill any positions on a crew 
as reserves and rep lacements was begun so that, now, 
Western in Italy operates entirely with local workers 
with the exception of superv isors, some party chiefs and 
one observer -supervisor Toda y, Party F-5 is composed 
of a 100% Italian crew 

Success aga in followed the effective re-activation of 
F-5 opera tions. AGIP resumed exploration and four 
crews were engaged in th ese operations. Several struc
tures soon were mapped by ·western crews and the dr ill
ing which followed discovered several prolific gas fields 
in quick succession. With these discover ies, th e demand 
for geophysical work increased and now there are eight 
Western crews operating in Italy, with the ninth being 
planned for immediate activation . Since 1947, ,vestern 
crews have mapped many promising struc tur es. AGIP, 
for which Western did most of the early work, had a very 
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unusual discovery rate at the beginning with eight dis
coveries and no dry holes in the first eight wells drilled. 

It aly is one of the most heavily popula ted count ries in 
the world with more than 47,000,000 people who inhabit 
the territory at the rate of 405 persons per squa re mile. No 
one factor has more influence on the condi tions surround
ing geophysica l exploration in Italy than the density of 
the population. It means that the countryside is one 
farm after anot her , closely settled with houses and im
mense ly active people. The Italian people trav el to their 
local destinations mainly by bicycle, although the country 
abounds in cars, trains and buses. The city of Ferrara 
is reputed to have the world's highest rate of bicycle con
centration per population, estima ted at one bicycle for 
every two persons, including all ages and sexes. It is im
possible to describe the reactions of Western's American 
crew members the first t ime they have driven a truck 
through the rapidly moving swarms of bicycles and motor 
scooters in Ferrara, or any other city, especially during 
the noon hour and at evening quitting time. 

Western crews have found that their activities are of 
great interest to the population . Everywhere that a crew 
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A common occurrence for F-9 jug hustlers is lo pass the jugs across 

Po Valley canals and ditches. 

begins to work, people gather to watch. The scene takes 
on a festive air as the bystanders urge on the workers and 
then wait expectant ly for the dirt spout to fly into the air 
and disperse when the shot is fired. 

The typical crew in Italy begins its work ing day at 
7 00 a. m., except in the north ern regions in winter when, 
occasiona lly, the ground is frozen . Then work is begun 
at four or five o'clock in the morning to complete as much 
recording as possib le before the daily thaw renders the 
fields too muddy Longer driving time must be allowed 
than in the States. Trucks usually are left near the field 
when driving distan ces are more than 30 miles one way. 
The roads are narrow and frequ ently filled with bicyclists 
and animal-drawn carts, both causing traffic to move 
slowly In small towns the highway is both the main 
street and the market place. In most towns mark et day 
is held twice a week. Traffic moves through a b·uck
width lane bordered on both sides by booths and packed 
in the center by shopperS' and tradespeople. 

Due to the population density, Italy's railroad system 
has thousands of grade crossings, particularly in the Po 
Valley Bars or gates are requir ed at rail crossings and 
are kept closed before and during b·ain arrivals. Whether 
operated by remote control from the nearest stat ion or 
manual ly by the gatekeeper, these bars remain closed for 
what is considered to be a safe time before the schedu led 
passing of the train. If the b·ain is late or if, as on small 
back roads, the crossings are closed at all times , consid
erable time can be lost until the train arriv es or the oper
ator can be found to open the crossing temporarily With 
as many as thr ee and four b·ain crossings on the way to 
the field , the choice of a travel route can be very im
portan t. 

Before the arrival of the trucks at the field, the sur
veyor has obtained permission to enter Ideally, permis
sion should be obtained from a farmer-land owner but 
thes e persons are rar e in Italy and so th e surveyor seeks 
entry permission from the mezzadri (sha re-croppers), 
renters or foremen working for an absent ee owner Each 
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Western conveyances sometimes are too large for the entrance s 

lo Italian farms. A fence-building detail tears down and then 
re-builds the stone fences which serve as bounda ries through

out Italy In general, the farmer and his workers enter the 

crew surveyor carries an authoritative -looking document 
issued by the local prefetto ( chief of polic e), who is the 
ranking provincial police officer in governmen t adminis
tration . This docum ent authorizes Western Geophysical 
International to "enter into priv ate property to conduct 
research for hydroca rbons ," and is interpreted by the sur
veyor to mean that land owners are requ ired to allow 
entry 

There is so little really arab le land in Italy that each 
square foot is tended and guarded carefully Fearing 
damag e to the much-valued soil, the farmer sometimes 
may refuse entry In such cases the surveyor usually re
turns with federa l police, who have complete jurisdiction 
outside city limits and can indicate that the docum ent 
allows no disagr eemen t. The considerabl e influence of 
a police officer's presence with the trucks can cause the 
permission to be granted. However, if a determined 
farm er meets the recordin g crew with a gun or a pitch
fork, the shot point may be abandoned temporarily-the 
observer making the decision on the spot. When the far
mer has been convinced that he will be well-compensated 
for damages, th e crew returns to the shot point. 

Every square inch of land in Ital y not occup ied by 
water, roads , houses and outcrops is und er cultivation, 
making the country appear to be one cont inuous farm. 
Each farm is divided into small plots separated by irri
gation ditches which are bridged by wooden struc tur es 
the width of an ox car t. It is poss ible to shoot continuous 
profile lines with minimum direction changes by laying 
out the shot hole on the side of the spread which is ac
cessible. In Sicily, du e to the scarcity of roads, all of th e 
work is of the cross-count ry variety which means that 
openings must be mad e in farmers' stone fences to enab le 
trucks to pass. As a result, a fence-build ing crew of thr ee 
or four men must be formed to re-build the stony prop 
erty lines. Ea ch part y normally operat es with a survey 
crew of thre e men . The surveyor then can act as a per
mitman to obtain entry permits and settl e damage claims. 

Aside from the intense cult ivation, other principal prob-
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lems, which make for poor record quality, are the many Drillin g anywhere in Italy mainly is a problem of get-
canals in the Po Valley and Latin a, drainage ditches, sandy ting the, truck to the shot point as many detours must be 
holes near the coast, gravel and thick peat deposits near taken in going from hole to hole . It is quick er to walk be-
the Po delta. Near Pescara, rugged terrain and clay and tween hdles tha n to drive so a third man is used on the 
shifting shale make the work difficult. Peat left from the drill to priware slushpits in advance. With this advance 
draining of the Pontin e marsh es complica tes seismic work preparation the c,lrilling can begin at once upon th e ar-
near Latina. Sicily has much rugged topograph y, stone rival of the drU and water tru ck. 
fences and hard rock surfaces. Rain and washed-out In sandy areas the holes soon cave in, so two charg es 
bridges complicate life near Castrovillari. Inflatable are loaded simultaneously The shallower charge is held 
rubber boats often are rent ed to speed up cana l crossings. in plac e by bronze loading poles with a drill stem lying 
Near Ferrara , up to five canal crossings occasiona ily oc- across the last load ing pole, which is horizontal on the 
cur over one 660-foot spread . Actua l results in these situ- ground . Du e to the abrupt variations in weather ing 
ations are obtain ed only after careful, painstaking and depth , the drill is kept dos to the recordin g truck. A 
often costly work. spudder or battipalo ( pile-driver )-described in an early 

Military institute maps, whic h are exceptio nally accu- WESTERN PROFILE issue-is used which eliminates 
rate, are relied upon for horizontal and eleva tion contTol hole cav ing in gravel areas by pounding the casing ( a 
in the flat Po River Valley with the use of a compass for 3½" drill pipe with stee l point ) down into the ground to 
direction. In other areas a transit is used. Spread lengths th e depth desired. The dyna,rnite charge theri is placed 
range from a normal 200-200 meters to nearly 300 meters below the casing or, often, it is exploded in the casing. 
on each side. Lengthi er spreads-a bout 2300 meters- Recordin g trucks are maneuv ered as closely as possible 
are utilized in refraction work. Despit e the differences to the spread center where all the cable is unreeled. The 
dictated by the terrain, recording operations are about the cable is dragg ed and spread by hand across the fields, 
same as with Western crews in the Unit ed States and crossing ditch es, fences, rows of grapevines and fruit 
Canada. Production averages about six or seven profiles trees. Two hund1·ed-foot jump er cables connect the re-
a day cording truck with the center These jump er cabl es are 

No difficulti es are experienced in obtaining rep lace- adequate most of the time but occasionally holes must 
ment parts for the recording instrum ents and drills and ~ e skipp ed if there is no means of entry to the shot point 
trucks. Western Int erna tional maintains ample spar~ ~~cation. A recording helper takes the first two cab le 
par ts storage in Italy and in a pinch almost anv.a-rfu n gr~ups with corresponding seismomete rs and starts off-
be made locally in the excellent machine sJ:iops in Rome clii bin g fences and jumping ditches, followed by another 
and in the Milan area. Recording paper, ns ,well as shoot- wit the second two groups, then a third and so on. 
ing cables, are made in Italy Despit e the di,$tance, air , 'h recordin g cable is protected at road crossings by 
parcel post and telegr aph service keep the Italiaµ ere s tro ugh-guards made of old steel cable. Sometimes, es-
not more than a day or two away from the laborat 9ry m pecially in refraction , the cab le is held above the road on 
Los Angeles. 1 r' poles. Stilts sometimes are used in crossing cana ls and 

Swamps are abundant in the Po River delta area and equipment 

often must be transported by means of barges. Below, crew mem

bers load a shooting truck onto a barge. Then, at right, the barge 

is pulled up the waterway by a team of men as a bargeman keeps 

the craft on its course with th e aid of a long pole. At Its destination , 

heavy planks are placed from the barge to enable the truck to be 
disembarked. 



\.. 
A typical activity In the Po Valley Is pre paring a troll 
for the drill , in this instance, from a sug ar beet fi e ld 
across a ditch to a recently harve sted wheat field. 

survey stakes are used to dig und er rails to pass the cable 
under railrn ads. On one or two occasions the cable has 
been dra gged throu gh homes, ent ering and leavin g 
throu gh doors and windows , when th e buildin g is so 
shaped that this seems more advant ageous than off
settin g the line or when the cable is too short to go arou nd 
the farm house. Th e cable sometimes is passed throug h 
stabl es where the men must quiet the animals whil e th e 
shot is fired. Six men, including the observer, his as
sistant and four help ers make up the recording unit. 

Comm ands , when testing th e groups , usually ar e passed 
along the spread by voice as it is not always possible to 
see very far Th e observer hears, in any of Ita ly's many 
dial ects, "Gruppo tre non va bene." ( Group thre e isn't 
going well. ) Wh en the connection and resistan ces hav e 
bee n checked and all are in order and the shooter has 
called out the charg e and depth , th e shout , "Fermi!" 
( Keep still! ) is passed along the cable spread . The 
a udience of women, childr en and passersby, which forms 
everywhere a crew works in Ital y, shuffl es to immobility 
Shouts the observer, "Qualcosa si muov e a Gruppo 23!" 
( Somethi ng is moving at Group 23!) and a ner vous spec
tator is told to stop in his tra cks. In refraction shooting , 
wa lkie-talkie sets are used to talk to the men alon g the 
spread. 

When the observe r is satisfied that all movement has 
ceased , the orde r to shoot comes-"U no Du e." Fuoco! 
( One Two. Fire!) The order is given to move and 
everythin g and everybod y does. The children shout; 
pretty girls simper at one anoth er before th e young men, 
passersby mount their bicycles and rush away Everyone 
goes on about his momentarily interrupt ed business. 

Obtainin g explosives in It aly is a red tape- ridd en oper
ation. Eve ry ounce of explosive from the manufac tur er 
to the consumer is controll ed by th e poli ce. A permit is 
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requir ed for storag e. Another is requir ed for the manu
fa ctur er to ship the explosives and a third authoriz es the 
transport and the use of the material in the field. Each 
permit requir es four to 10 document s - an enormous 
amount of paper work- before shooting in an area can 
begin. Stored explosives are under arm ed guard 24 
hour s a day, every da y The shooter must pass a shooter's 
examinati on, must be deputiz ed as a guardia giurata 
( deputy guard ) and must carr y special guard papers. All 
permits are in the shoot er's name which mak es his job 
more secure than that of the party chi ef. 

Western's American crew members maint ain that the 
expression, "Go to sunny Italy," was originat ed by a sum
mer touri st as it rains throughout the remaind er of the 
yea r Raincoats and rubb er boots are stand ard issue for 
the crews, and althou gh operation s are not affected, 
doubt less man y a porca miseria ( pig misery ) has been 
said by unhappy farm ers after they have seen a crew plow 
throu gh their fields of wint er wheat. The surveyor eases 
th eir unh appin ess, how ever 

Despit e th e inconveniences crea ted by the different 
ways of life in the two countri es, American crew members 
in Ital y are idea lly situated to enjoy world-fam ed resorts 
and tourist attra ctions. Each of the crews is located 
within easy distances of such renowned places as the 
Frenc h and Italian Riviera ; the Swiss Alps, the Adriatic 
Coast, Vienna and othe r cities, as well as th e countless 
art galleries , museums, historical sites and resor ts with in 
Italy itself. Crew membe rs can take advantage of the 
many long weekends caused by th e generous schedule 
of 17 national holidays. As a result, Western 's American 
personnel has the opportunity to enjoy, while on the job, 
the fabled sights of Eur ope which most of their country
men merely dream of visiting. 

Most of the Western crews in Italy consist of 17 to 18 
men- three on the surveying unit , five or six recordin g, 
three drill ers, two shooters and four in the office. Office 
procedu re in genera l follows Western's standa rds in label
ing, computing as well as picking and comput ing. Re
flections are plott ed on cross-section cloth sent from the 
States. Genera l use is made of "T" p icks due to the area's 
geology . A U. S. dra ftsman wou ldn't feel at home as 
razor blades and plastic forms and pens sub stitute for 
elecb'ic erasers and LeRoy sets. 

From his office in Milan, Michael Boccalery, now com
pleting his twenty-second year with Wes tern, direc ts the 
work of the eight crews in widely separa ted ar eas and 
with greatly diversified working cond itions. "Bo," as he 
is known to many, was one of the Company's first party 
chiefs and brings a long experience in geophysical work 
in the Uni ted States, South America and Italy to his 
present post. 

Helping Mr. Boccalery is an American staff compose d 
of Thomas P. Marone y, supervisor; Russel A. Kaminsky, 
observer-sup ervisor , and Part y Chiefs William C. Calle
da re, Joseph C. Ross, John J. J\mato, Donald B. Heaney, 
Dallas C. Morrow , George Kostashuk and David Scharf . 
Antonino Bucarelli and Ezio Trucc hi are pa rty chiefs of 
F-5 and F-80 . Mr . Bucarelli ( "Bue") began with Western 
Int erna tiona l as a comput er. He has had considerab le 
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leading its cloud of dust, a Western truck is driven through a 

small Italian village on the way lo a shot point location. Village 
residents, who travel locally by fool, earl, donkey or bicycle, have 

become accustomed lo the oeismic equipment and even a donkey, 

as at right, only flicks its tail as it turns from the truck's path. 

Small, but gay and interested au

diences gather wherever a crew 

works in Italy. Right the spec

tators include a group of young 
girls and their intent black-garbed 

chaperone . 

IV coi-:GRESSO 
'1O,D! \11 D[l P£TROUO 
RO'l\b 15GIIG'i01955 

An Italian stamp commemorat

ing the Fourth World Petroleum 

Congress, which was held in 

Rome, June, 1955. 

Andrea Berardi, Avv., is legal 
adviser and agent for Western 

International in Italy. 
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Thomas P. Maroney is Field 

Supervisor in Italy and travels 

constantly among the crews. 
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™ president and general manager 

of Western Geophysical International in Italy, directs the 

affairs of eight crew s and more than 150 people in a con
stant ly expanding program of exploration. One of his 

efficient aides is Carla Andreani, secretary. 

Refraction shooting from the coastline was pract iced by 
Party F-5 during its stay al San Benedetto on t he Adriatic 

coast of Italy. 



experience with Aramco in Saudi Arabia as well as with 
Western . A newtywed, Mr Trucchi began as an ob
server and now heads F-80, one of Western's most re
cently activated crews in Italy 

Italian crew members, of whom 26 have worked with 
\iVestern for over five years, bring to their work great 
interest and enthusiasm. With the company training 
program behind them , many have gone on to contribute 
ingenious suggestions and inventions to help make the 
work more efficient. 

Cesare Grossi heads the administrative department in 
Milan. Mr Grossi has been with West ern International 
since 1950. He is assisted by Sergio Trucchi, accountan t 
and personnel manager Sergio is the broth er of Party 
Chief Trucchi and a "collector" of up-to-date office equip 
ment and charts both on his own desk and in the office. 
He and Adriana Prando , secretary, have worked with 
Michael Boccalery since th e re-organization of Western 
Int ernationa l following World War II Carla Andreani, 
secretary to Mr Boccalery , has stud ied in England as well 
as Italy 

Daniele Milvio, geophys ical engineer; Mario Minelli, 
office boy, and newcomers Luisa Monziani and Anna 
Maria Banfi, who are typist and bookkeeping assistant, 
respectivel y, complete the Milan Office staff 

Western International's legal adviser and agent is Avv 
Andrea Berardi, who has served in th ese dual capacities 
since before the war, when he was engaged actively in the 
contact work which helped to establish Western in Italy's 
petroleum future. Avvocato (lawyer) Berardi maintains 
offices in Rome and handles all matters of Italian law 
from ther e for the L. A. Office. 

Work in the i\1filan Office primari ly is that of co-ordina-
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tion of wide -spread crew activities and th e transmission 
of supplies and orders between Italy and the United 
States. The staff of nine co-ordinates the work of more 
than 150 fellow employees in the field-a task compli
cated by governmental red tape ( particularly in contribu
tions and payroll deductions) and the many variations 
in local customs. One of the more exciting recent events 
in the Milan Office was the purchase of its first electric 
typewriter to help speed up the paper work. 

The full magnitude of geophysical activity in Italy is 
impressive when it is realized that this is a country whose 
natural resources always have been considered to be very 
limited . Discovery of oil and natural gas beneath the 
surface of this narrow, rocky peninsula already has 
created a far-reaching change in Ital y's economy and 
poli tics. Ind ustry will be affected broadly and, in time, 
the standard of living and perhaps even the manner of 
living of the Italian people will change. The success of 
geophysical operations in Italy has accelerated interest 
in exploration throughout Europe and the Mediterranean 
area. 

Western International has been one of the factors in 
this era of discovery in the Old World. It has played a 
significant part in the development of oil operations in 
Ital y with over 12 clients served. In addit ion to the eight 
Western crews, AGIP now is operating several of its own 
crews using \ i\1 es tern instrum ents and Western-trained 
men exclusively ·with this reputation-earned through 
constant resea rch and the application of the highest per
sonnel standards - ·weste rn Geophysical Int erna tional 
looks forward to participating in the steadily increasing 
geophysical activity in Italy 

The difficulties encountered in swamp operations in Italy 

required the developmen t of a massive tractor - called a 

usnai l"- which , when ful ly loaded with a drill, weighs 

about 20 tons. Seismic equ ipment can be moved without 

danger of sinking into the bogs. Below a tractor upon its 

completion at the found ry and, at left, two of the snails 
in use in the swamp near Ravenna. A drill is carried upon 

the tractor at left and a tarpaulin-covered recording truck 
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With fur, fin and 
feather in marsh 
and shallow water 

The "loneli es t man on Party 78 " Is Franklin Howell, sur
veyor, who spends most of his day s on this p latform a 
few fee t abov e the rlpp llng wate rs. 

"That's some flshl " Is the comm e nt see mingly ex pressed 
by Ellis Falgou st as he prepar es to pla ce a se ls ov erboard . 
l ehlnd Ellis, from le ft, are Mitche ll Dempste r and WIiiie 
Krame r. The foul we ather gear Is a must for P. 78 crew 
men In these shallow Louisiana lakes . 

Labe led the "grunt and groan bo ys " of Party 78 , Drllle rs 
Horace Dempst er , left, and Earl Usea demonstrat e the sult 
ablllty of the nam e as they manhandl e cas ing. 

PARTY 78 - MORGAN CITY, LOUISIANA ... 

WILLIAM G. RIPPEY, Reporter 

W L. HARPER, Photographe r 

Geology was Wilbur Ha rper's college major at Mississippi 
State, from which he emerge d with a bache lor of science 

WILBUR L. HARPER 

degree. Th is, naturally led him to geo 
physical exploration. An ex-Marine Corps 
capta in a nd a hobb yist photography 
go lf, hunting and glee clubbing, "Willi e" 
Harper has worked the marsh es, swamps 
and shallow waters of southe rn Louisi
ana for West ern . He and wife Helen 
occupy themselves with the activities, 
which Wilbur calls "devilm ent", of their 
two sons. 

A search throu gh the marshes of south Louisiana along 
the maze of cana ls and lakes probab ly would reveal the 
quarter-boat which serves as home for Party Chief WILBUR 
HARPER'S boys during three weeks of each month. In the 
field, they are under the supervision of Party Manager 
J B. GREEN of Morgan City , Louisiana . 

Actually, two boa ts are requir ed to house the 25 men 
and to provid e space for relaxation each evening at the 
close of opera tions - relaxation for everyone, that is, ex
cep t Main tena nce Man R. D GurnRY, who is neve r \.vithout 
a task to perform. Th e crew depa rts for the "field" before 
dawn each morning, fort ified with one of Cook THOMAS 
JEFFERSON'S hearty breakfasts. They carry with them nour
ishing lunches which have been prepa red hours earl ier by 
RONALD CouLoN and GEORGE CORTEZ. In the ear ly morn
ing darkness , surefootedness marks the order of th e day 

The "marsh and shallow water" operation is similar 
to both land and deep wat er operations, but is identical 
with neith er one. Trucks are replaced by boats in the 
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respec tiv e units and for purpos es of transpo1t ation. In
land wat erways and lakes serve as roads throu gh this 
tropical wilderness where fur , fln and feather are ahun
dant. Yet th ere are occas ions when eq uipm ent must he 
remove d from th e panels and ca rried hy back through the 
dense undergrowth as the way is being clea red with 
machet es. 

Th e surveying unit-first out in the morning-is und er 
th e capable direction of Surveyor FRANKLI1' How ELL of 
Ja ckson, Alabama. His stand is a wooden structure which 
lift s him bar elv thr ee feet above the water in lakes ten 
feet deep and· it is constan tly harassed by th e curr en t's 
relentl ess pull. Th e ge ntl e nudge of a boat can upset 
surveyor, tran sit, tr ipod, et al. From thi s tott erin g vantage 
point, Surveyor HOWELL directs Rodman RO:\fE and Boat 
Dri ver MATHERNE (b oth LEROYs) as th ey stake out the 

furnish es water to wash out the cu ttin gs. EAHL Us ~:A mans 
the wat er valve and stack s more cas ing on th e platform 
from below Wh en the chillin g is finished, the easing 
extends from 70 to 100 fee t dow n whi le thr ee or four feet 
show abo ve th e water Such proj ect ions ohvious lv are 
haza rds to night navigation ancl Dri ller GAl.!LE never 
depa rts from th e immediate area until he is certain that 
eac h obstruction di sp lays adequat e ligh tin g . 

The shooting crew - composed of PAUL J\fAHCEAUX of 
Kapl an, Louis iana , and BRE/\T S,,11TH of Pascagou la , Miss
issippi - follows in norma l sequence, with the exce ption 
that as much cas ing as possib le must he sa lvaged . Boat 
Driv er S1)\ION D E:\IPSTER mans th e motor-driven winch 
which raises the casing as the shooters d isconnect the 
lengt hs and stow th em at the how \\/h en easing proves 
to he unsalvageahle, it must he brok en off below the mucl 

Paul Jone s, le ft , helps Franklin 
How e ll , surv e yor on Party 

78 , to se t up shop at his 
surveying stand in the 

middl e of a Louisi
ana marsh . 

int ended line from a skiff with rods 12 feet lon g. Helpers 
PAUL JONES and CHESTER D AVID follow in the 30-foot 
Elinor, dr iven by ANDREW BROUSSARD. They chain with 
a cable from a motor-driv en winch , whi ch is mounted 
on th e stern. \•Vooden poles are driven for eac h reco rding 
and shot point; bamboo canes ar e used to des igna te seis 
points Car e mus t be taken in placing th ese markers to 
insur e that th ey will not be swept away with th e tid es . 

Following down the shot poin t line is Jo E GABLE of 
Gulfport , ~vlississippi , wi th t he drillin g unit , in the Gulf , 
which is skipp ered by S1LAS GRIFFIN The drill is mountecl 
on the stern and consists of a disposabl e b it , 16-gauge 
casing, centrifugal p ump , two 24-inch pip e w rench es and 
two pairs of stron g hands. Drill ers GABLE and REYNOLD 
GREGOHI provide torqu e with th e wrenches whil e HORACE 
D EJ\fPSTEn connec ts new lengths of casing and the hose 
fittin g from a platform mounted ten feet above. T he hose 
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Obs e rver s J A. Rasmusse n, le ft, and Paul 

Drennon , Por ty 7 8 smile wit h pleasu re os 
t hey check th e w eekly "sh ot bridle" wh ich 

proves tha t the inst ruments are wo rking 

sa tisfa ctor ily 

bot tom with a "cha rge" in order to remove any hazard 
to nav iga tion . Louisiana Con serva tion Agent, D UDLEY 
LAllAT, bett er kn ow n as "F 1SI!TRAP", is on hand to insure 
prot ect ion for the wild life making its hom e he r:e. 

Across the way, stand s the .39-foot Jack A, the reco rdin g 
boat, with Driv er LA1'DHY \ [ATHEHNE at the helm. H erc, 
Ob se rver J A RAS:\!USSE~ of Land er, \Vvom ing, and 
Junior Obs erver PAUL DREN:--:o:--:, Spur , Texas , serve as 
th e eyes and ear s of th e party Th eir sidekicks, \ V1LL1E 
KnA:--IER and ELLIS F ALC.OUST, bo th of Kram er, Louisiana , 
and Driv er \ I 1TCIIELL D 1:::--1PSTER, man th e skiff, the Ken
dall Jam es, vvhich se rves as the se ismome ter boa t. The 
seis, "plant ed" in the mud bot tom of the lake hy po le to 
ga in the fu ll effect of reflec tions , beco mes wet and slipp ery 
w hen being re trieve d. 

As th e party headqua rt ers is loca ted in ).for ga n Cit y -
usua llv abo ut 100 miles from the fie ld - littl e is known 
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of adverse conditions expe rienced at the prospect . Th e 
office force, composed of Compu ters Douc GILLILAND, 
\Vc•stport, 'l'lississipp i, To".'-1 GAVIN, New Or leans , Louisi 
ana, and B1LL R1PPEY, would find it difficu lt to und erstand 
just what the men in the field face, if a close liaison were 
not maintained. Strong winds can wh ip th e placid inland 
lakes into larg e rolling swells at a moment's noti ce .. Earl y 
morning fogs cast th eir whit e shrouds ove r th e network of 
canals denyin g passage eve n to DOKALD BAILEY on the 
large .52-foot Barbaro Ma e which serves as supply boat. 

Chart ered seaplane and short wav e radio service are at 
the part y's disposal as th e occas ion demands Full use 
of these faciliti es is mad e as is necessa ry to hrin g the 
operation to a successf ul comp letion A hea rt y "\ ,Veil 
done " from th e client repr esen tati ve provides a satisfv
ing encl to an activ e clay 

Shooters al work on Pa rty 7 8 -

Brent Smith gauges the depth of 

the charge while Paul Marceau 

checks, 

PARTY F-9 - FERRARA, ITALY 
CARLO CAVALLERETTI, Reporter 

JOE ROSS Reporter -Photographer 

After nea rly six yea rs, F-9 still is pun chin g ho les in th e 
sand, clay and peat at th e lower encl of the Po Vall ey, 
working out of Fe rrara. \Ve are work ing alone up here 
now 

Th e Italian winter has stamped around on F-9 this 
vear \Ve are pra ving for snow or cold. Among oth er 
things, Ferrara is recog nized in Italy for its girls , h emp 
( canapa ) and its chilly wint ers. Dense fogs persist throu gh 
most of th e \\'int er here at th e bottom of tlw Po Va lley 
and thi s wint er has be en unusuall y wet. \ \Then we aren 't 
working in the rain , we ar e picking our wa, · blindly 
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throu gh a dense fog. Sometim es, wh en comin g in after 
dark, a man on foot prece des the trucks to help th e drivers 
to stav on th e road. 

Our: program is on plow ed fie lds in recently reclaim ed 
land , in some cases, throu gh which tra nsporta tion rout es 
hav e not yet be en built. Whil e it is possible in th e older 
zones to winch th e tru cks throu gh th e mud by using the 
fruit trees, in th e newe r areas there are no tr ees. 

Th e lat est crew function was a Christmas party for the 
crew memb ers and their guests. Th e party was so success 
ful that plans were made immediat ely for follow -up social 
eve nts during th e carn ival season. 

Since our last report, JoE Ross , party chief, and CoR
RADO PAGANELLI, second driller, were tran sferred to F-9 
from F -57 Chi ef comput er G10RGIO FORLANI was trans
ferr ed to F-82 and our head drill er , SILVANO BASAGLIA and 
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In warm weath er dress , Batti sta Manfr e dini , with Part y 

F-9 , ma k es an ope ning und er a rail through whi ch the 
cabl e can be dragged a cross a railroad near Ferrara. 

our shooter's helper , SEVERINO ~hLANESI, were tra nsferred 
to F -81 CARLO CAVALLERETTI has tak en over the duti es 
of FORLANI and ER".'-lAN1'0 GR1LLANDA has mov ed up to 
the position of head drill er 

ew add ition s to th e crew are FRANCO RoNCARATI, 
junior observer train ee, Gir-:o BANZI, draftsman ; OTELLO 
BENAZZI and D1No TosELLI, help ers 

Party F- 9 rat es itself as th e "party of champions" Its 
motto a champion for every spor t and a sport for eve ry 
champion. 

In th e field of extra light tra ck, we hav e th e flyweight 
( 44 Kg), SA uRo F ERRARI. Th e official party tim ekeepers 
have reco rd ed that on a rain y Saturda y ( with conditions 
notoriou sly favorabl e) SAURO succeeded in carrying four 
typ e-FF jugs to gro up 1 in 20.4" , bea tin g by .3" th e world 
reco rd set in 1954 by our ERAS".'-10 PAVAN!, notwithstandin g 
four falls and thr ee rolls whil e cross ing ditch es 
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The sport of betting has in CORRADO PAGANELLI its 
chief flag beare r It is said that he has been able to lose 
13 in a week, beating narrowly our observer, CARLO CAN
CIANI, and PALESTINO VILLA, who tied at 12 bets lost during 
five consecutive working days . VILLA, how ever, has an 
undisputed long-time record . During the 1953-54 soccer 
season, he entered the national soccer poo l paired with 
JoE Ross. VILLA was able to lose 36 consecutive weeks, 
covering the entire soccer season . This gave his opponen t, 
Ross, free par ticipa tion in the pool for the year This 
re cord can be attributed to VrLLA's superior technical 
preparation. 

Our champio n in th e fine art of hair-growing , jug -hu st
ler DINO TosELLJ, called "Lanone" ( W OOLY), is accla imed 
with enthu siasm by city and provincia l hairdr essers, 
sheepherders and wool workers for his "David" hair style. 

Jug hustler 0TELLO BENAZZI is our major expert in the 
inimitabl e language of the farm. The fac t that he occasion
ally mistakes the cable for the reins of his oxen should not 
be held against him. 

Our draftsman, GINO BANZI, th e splendid drinker, is 
our champion in th e art of paying for drinks with the 
mone y of his guests. While BANZI modestly disclaims any 
grea t prowess in this field , his abilities are vouched for 
by CARLO CAVALLERETII, PALESTINO VILLA and , parti 
cularly, our shooter, SocRATE GRAZZI, who recently paid 
for the cognacs offered by Grno. 

We also have GIORGIO MARZOCCHI, our canal -jumping 
junior observer, who not only holds the crew broad jump 
record , but whose sister is a genuine "Miss." She recently 
was elected "Miss Fer rara. " Naturally , MARZOCCHI is wel 
come to all social funct ions - as long as he brings his 
sister! 

A water truck In snow country Is stlll a water truck, 
even whh tr eads. Han s Meyer, Party F-56, Is at the 
controls. 

Whil e occupying adlac ent offic es In Grand e Prair ie, Alberta , the 
group photograph . In th e front row , from left , are Geor ge Joli 

Stlles, F-60 , and Ralph Sche idt. F- 50 . Standing , from left, are Sk~ 

Dieter Juergen s, F-56 ; BIii Ro11, F-50 , and Colln RIiey , F-56 . 

PARTY F-56 - GRANDE PRAIRIE, ALBERTA ... 
EMIL RAWL YK,Reporter 

A. C TAYLOR, Photographer 

Five yea rs with Western ha s g iven A. C. (Ca m ) Ta ylor a 
native of Winnipeg, Manitoba ample opportu nit y to st udy 

A. C. TAYLOR 

the hin te rl a nds of Western Canada . Prior 
to this, Ca m traveled wi th the Royal Ca
nadian Air Force for five years fo llowing 
his gra duatio n from the Uni ver sity of 
Manitoba (bac helor of science degree) 
He del ights in photographic pursuits and 
sw immin g. Married, Cam is the father of 
one child. 

New bombardier equ ipment, a nucleus of old hand s 
and a group of willing newcomers were combin ed in 
September, 1955, at Slave Lak e, Alberta, to bring life 
aga in to "old F-56" After a shakedown cruise, we have 
been moving ever since. Fr eeze-u p time found us moving 
ever north - the office to Grande Prairie and the field 
crew to northernmos t British Columbia ( th ree moose 
jump s and a rabbit hop from th e Northw est Terri tories) 
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Ice forces of Parti es F- 50, F- 56 and F-60 posed for a 
,wskl, F-60; Cllff Fenske, F-50 ; Emll Rawlyk , F-56 ; Don 
jomson; F-60 ; Charll e Selman , f-50; Jack Trotter, F-60 ; 

While waiting for the first results from the field, the 
office equipment was given a face lifting by all hands and 
the resul ts justified the efforts. New furni ture was buil t 
and the old furni ture was re-finished. 

Families are the rule rather than the except ion with 
the office staff CAM TAYLOR, party chief, has wife LoursE 
and son RoNALD comfortably set tled in the long, long 
trailer DIETER JUERGENS, chief computer, wife ERIKA and 
daughters JOANIE and BARBARA are located in a house 
while COLIN RILEY, computer, wife NOELLA and son CoLIN 
JR. have an apartment across the street. The girls in 
Grand e Prairie are trying hard but EMIL RAWLYK, com
puter-draftsman , remains single. 

R G WALKER, Field Reporter 

EDMUND FISCHER, Field Photog raphe r 

Since the re- activation of F-56, we worked a few months 
at Slave Lake and then moved to our present location . 
We are locat ed in the muskeg country of north eastern 
B. C. Ours is not the only party up here as we have parti es 
F-50 and F-60 for neighbors. It will be nice when th ese 
other crews are settled and quit borrowin g all of our 
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equipment. Party F-50 always seems to be complaining 
about RoN Srn,1CKY borrowing a few nails and pieces of 
pipe from DAUGHERTY's Hardware Store. We wonder what 
they wou ld say if RoN tried to borrow a welder or a D-6 
cat, as he has from us. 

There are not too many social or sporting activities as 
the days are too short and too cold, but in the summer 
thos e rods and reels undoubtedly are going to be put to 
good use. 

F-56 has a smart recording crew headed by ED FISCHER. 
ED finds that the work up her e is a little bit different from 
the work on the plains of Saskatchewan, from which he 
came . His assistant, HANS MEYER, is of valuable help, 
since he has worked on several crews. vVe are lucky and 
glad to have him. We have a new fellow by the name of 
JrM KLASSEN working as our shooter Helping these men, 
we have JOHN LANE and PETER BATYCKr. Party Manager 
GRANT BATES and Computer RoN WALKER handle the 
affairs of the field office. 

This field crew could be called a bachelo r crew as every
one is unmarried except the manager Everyone in the 
office in Grande Prai rie is married except EMIL RAWL YK. 
The married men are supposed to be giving him some 
good advice . I t isn't known whether he is taking it or not 
but the last report was that the girls in Grande Prairie 
have him running and this doesn't sound like EMIL. 

All in all, everyone on the crew seems to be happy and 
content with the life in the bush , but we all do miss our 
families as does everyone who is away from them for any 
length of time. 

That is about all from Party F-56. Here's hoping that 
we will see you again in the PROFILE. 

Hooking up the jugs with heavlly mlttened hands can 
be a slow task fo r Party F-56 jug hustlers . 

...... 

HARVEY'S 
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Johnny Clarke 's hands move quickly as he helps Linc Weaver 

load a hol e during a cri sp, cold day with Party F-50. 

PARTY F-50 - GRANDE PRAIRIE, ALBERTA ... 
CLIFF FENSKE, Reporter 

Charles Sel ma n began hi s career with Wes ter n as a senior 
dr aftsma n and, in rap id order progr esse d throu gh the inter 

veni ng s teps to party chief A native of 
McGehee Arkansas, "Char l ie" acquired 
his bac helo r of sc ience deg ree in mathe
mat ics from Ar kansas A & M, fo)lowing 
a sti nt in the a rm ed services as Air Ca 
det, A.A.F A golf player a nd leath er- and 
woodworker Char lie is mar r ied, and he 
and wife Mary ha ve two ch ildr en ~ 

CHARLES SELMAN da ughte r She ila, and a son , Scotty 

Checking in from God's country ( rumors are that no 
one else wants it ), is Party F-50 which now has been re
act ivated for th e third time. We all are re-accustomed, 
practica lly, to civilization since sp ending a six-week term 
at th at wid enin g in the Alaskan Highw ay - Fort Nelson . 

Since coming to Grand e Prairie , we have receiv ed our 
new part y chief, CHAllLIE SELMAN, and wish to tak e this 
oppoitunity of welcoming him , MARY, SHEILA and SCOTTY 
into our mids t. Th ey hav e adapted th emselves qui te 
quic kly to th e north countr y, we might add. CHARLIE has 
purchas ed a £ne fur hat for pro tection against the ele
ments. Although we smile, th e hat looks well. MARY's 
neighbors were conce rned wh en she mention ed our Nor th
ern acce nt. Th eir reply "It's you th at hav e th e accent , 
no t us!" SHEILA also seems to be doin g quit e well in be
comin g a Canu ck. We hav e her pronouncin g th e lett er 
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"Z" as we do - "Zed" instead of "Zee" ScoTTY has no 
comme nt. 

The other memb ers of the office staff are BILL Ross, 
chief comput er; RALPH SCHEIDT, computer, and CLIFF 
FENSKE, computer-draftsman. B1LL and CLIFF are on the 
public relat ions committ ee and hav e things und er contro l 
whil e RALPH spends most of his time wai ting ha nd and 
foot upon his newl y-acquired wife from Saskatoon , Sas
katch ewan . 

ALLAN ROBIDEAU, fie ld Rep o rte r 

JAN DeZEEUW, Field Photograp her 

In Augus t , 1955, Western men from parti es all over 
western Canada began to assemb le at Fort Nelson, British 
Columbia. L1Nc WEAVER, drill er and RENATO ( RusTY) 
Rusn cALI, observer, came from F 10; BILL BEN ETT, 
mechanic, and RALPH OE, helper, from F- 63; KEN JENKINS, 
helper , and Vrc DAUGHERTY, part y mana ger , from F-62 
and SYL KREVENCHUK, surveyor from F-61. Th ey were to 
begin summer bush opera tions with a brand new set of 
bombardi er muskeg tra ctors in a remote area of northern 
British Columbia - 300 miles from the nearest hardwar e 
store and 800 miles from Edmonton . 

Shoot er Herma n Emerson uncoils a cap lead preparatory to re• 

loading a hole. The snow -cove red, "dozed " trail is typical of Party 

7's curr e nt op e ratio ns. 

Th e first step was simple enough . The vehicl es were 
loaded onto trucks and transported from Calgary to Mile 
300 on th e Alaskan Highwa y Enough gasoline, powd er , 
mud and bran to las t un til freeze -up came from Foit 
St. John . 

At Fort Nelson, everything , including bunkhous es, was 
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transferred to small barges and pushed by power boa t 
70 miles down the Nelson River From there on the new 
Party F-50 was on its own . Within 24 hours a campsite 
was cleared in the bush, the barges unloaded and the drills 
were at work. 

At the time of writing, the boys feel equal to anyth ing . 
Summer with its mud, mosquitoes and deer Bies, fly camps 
and bears has been replaced by temperatures of 40 to 50 
degrees below zero for long stretches, cold bunkhouses 
when the propane freezes and such short days that most 
of the crew does not see the camp in daylight for weeks 
at a time. Supplies always have been a problem, bu t we 
are becoming accus tomed to ordering food and spare 
parts a month before we expect to use them . 

Is the picture a dismal one? If so, this tru ly is not 
intentional. There are distinct advantages to working 
in the bush . Most of the boys prefe r a life removed from 
towns where a man's spare time is h is own, untramme led 
nature is all around and the food and lodging are good . 
They consider themselves lucky in being chosen for a 
bush ,crew 

Party F-50 hasn't had an accide nt in over five months 
of operations and ,.ve all feel cer tain that this record can 

His eve r -prese nt p ipe clenched in his te eth , Ob serv e r Ray Jones, 

Party 7, uses a br east ree l a tt a ched t o the re a r of th e recording 

truck to lay out a cabl e. 

be carried on indefin itely 
New ·wes tern members on the crew, who wish to say 

"Hello", are JAN DEZEEUW and ToM UNDERHILL, jug 
hustlers, JoHN BAGAN, ART LACEY and ToM HENDERSON, 
drill helpers, ALAN FENTON, rodman, and ALLAN RoBI
DEAU, field clerk. 
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A serious study of some unusua l picks on Party 7's 48-trace records 

requires concentration from Computers Oscar Buitron, standing, 

and Eddie Fuente. 

PARTY 7 - ROCK SPRINGS, WYOMING ... 

MRS DOROTHY JONES, Reporter 
RUDY BERLIN, Photogr ap her 

Party 7 has moved bag, baggage and families into what 
the natives proud ly call "Wonde rful Wyoming" Rock 
Springs is located in the southwest section of the state. 
While Wyoming rightfully boas ts some of the most beau 
t iful mountains on the continent, they are not visible from 
here. Rock Springs has some coal mines and more free coal 
dust and cinders per square foot than anywhere else in the 
USA. The ter rain is deser t-like, with some small hills cov
ered with sagebrush, sand and snow It abounds in ante
lope, rabb its and large herds of sheep . The wea ther report 
usua lly men tions high winds and the tempera ture varies 
from 48 degrees be low zero in the field in November to 
rain during Chr istmas week. There is adequate housing 
and good schools for the children. 

Par ty Chief GEORGE BYNUM is designing a revolutio nary 
plan to use his motor boat, which at present is stored in 
Oklahoma. The plan calls for sails and combination skiis 
and / or wheels, which might be su itab le for Wyomi ng. 
GEORGE and RAY JONES, observer, deba te their white ele
phan ts - motor boa ts vs TV sets. 

Party 7 enjoyed two safety dinne rs in 1955. One in 
Ardmore, Oklahoma, in March and the other in Duncan, 
Oklahoma, in September 

The re have been th e usua l number of coffees and 
showers shared by the dood lebug wives. Last summer, the 
crew enjoyed a picnic. A numbe r of the crew fami lies 
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visited their respective homes during the Christmas holi
days. A 25-pound turk ey with all the trimmings, plus one 
tabl e covered with four varieties of pies and two cakes, 
were enjoyed by the JoNES, EMERSON, WEST and Mc
DANIELS families and GEORGE BYNUM, RuDY BERLIN and 
BrLL M1LLS. Local sports activities include the bachelors' 
stalking th e girls and a rabbit hunting contest between 
RAY JONES' son, How ARD, and HERMAN EMERSON, shooter 
So far, HowARD is the victor 

The whole crew is enthu siastic about having received 
a new 48-trace magnetic tape recording truck. This device 
enables us to record each shot on a tape and later to re 
produce the re cording with any type of filtering desired. 
With this unit, records often can be improved without 
using additional time and dynamite. We also have found 
that the number of records obtained in a day approaches 
the number taken by an offshore party 

LYLE PowE came to Rock Springs from the L.A. Lab
oratory to train the crew in the use of the new truck. He 
then moved on to become observer with Party 36. 

Among the new arrivals on the crew are Drill er EARL 
FLOYD, Surveyor JOHN HOLLANDER and Driller Louis 
WEST 

Since our arrival in Wyoming , JoE BARTHELEMY, re
cently with the Army, has taken over as supervisor, re
placing BILL FAZAKERLY, who supervised our operations 
in Oklahoma. 

PARTY 51 - COLUSA, CALIFORNIA ... 
MRS. JOE MELENDEZ, Reporter 

W J PATTON, Photographer 

Hello from Colusa - the land of high Rood waters! 

Counting off before taking the shot Tom Vanderford, shooter, 

Party 51 wai ts with hand on the blaster while Helper Allen 

Stephens sta nds ready 

Since our last report , which was from Woodland, Cali
fornia, this crew has been in Willows, Oxnard and Paso 
Robles. Our stay in Oxnard was the most enjoyab le since 
it enabled us to spend a wonderful summer down by the 
ocean. 

Our Oxnard sojourn was made even more pl easant due 
to the fact that we partook of our £rst safety dinner at 
the ,vagon Wheel restaurant there. This reporter never 
will forget the date of this joyous occasion because, as 
circumstances wou ld have it, the MELENDEZ family was 
having a date with the stork that same evening ( the 
long-legged bird brought a girl) While in Oxnard, a 

A new record tak en by Party 51 is 

checked at the recording truck fender 

by from left, Fred Ferguson and Frank 

Duniphin, observers; with Jack Hol

brook, party chief while Charles 

Steinhoff helper, watches. 
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number of the crew members had very good luck in their 
quest for grunion during the grunion runs. These elusive 
little thin gs actually exist as was evidenced by grunion 
fries at th e homes of RICHARD LoNG, CHARLES MARTIN, 
HOWARD QuAM and JoE MELENDEZ. 

Colusa has proved to be a paradise for the hunters and 
the fishermen on th e crew Although we arrived here 
toward the end of the fishing season ,some of the boys 
managed to catch a few salmon. We have a vantage point 
with regard to fishing as the Sacramento River is only 
one and a half blocks from th e office. Th e hunters on the 
crew ha ve done much better While th e pheasant wer en't 
too plentiful, the geese and duck mor e than made up for 
this shortage. The entire crew has been kept supplied 
constantly with duck and geese by our generous hunters. 

Party 51 became eligible for its second consecutive 
safety dinner in November and we all are proud and 

eagerly looking forward to observing th e celebrat ion 
dinner 

Our Christmas holiday gaiety was somewhat dampened 
here in Colusa by th e sight of all thos e unfo rtun ate 
families which had to be evacuated to this and other 
surrounding towns during the disastrous Aoods in the 
Yuba City-Sutter area. The population of this small town 
was doubled overnight. Most of these people suffered 
tremendous losses. Th ey lost th eir loved ones , homes, stock 
and farms In fact , some of the crew members can be 
thankful th at they weren't evacuees th emse lves. \i\Then 
the crew first moved here , housing was very difficult to 
find and four of our families lived in tvlarysville and Yuba 
City for a tim e. Some of us moved only four or five weeks 
before the Aoods. This repo rt er's former home in Yuba 
City was swept away 

Our crew personnel includes severa l new members 
since our last report. Whil e in Willows , our surveyor, 

FEBRUARY MARCH • 1956 

JACK PATTON, wife CLARA and their hvo small boys came 
to us from one of the Canadian crews. Shooter ToM VAN
DERFORD, wife MARLENE and son are from Woodland. 
BENNIE and VrnCINIA WELBOJ:'lN, their two sons and daugh
ter joined us by way of Ely, Nevada. BENNIE is helping 
on our drills. FRANK and LAVERNE DUNIPHIN and daughter 
came to us while we were in Oxnard. Driller's helper 
ALLEN STEPHENS is from Tular e. ALFRED SWAN joined 
us in Paso Robles. ALFRED is helping on th e jug line. 

Surveyor LEONARD ADAMS, wife RUBY and hvo daugh
ters joined us in Colusa from Waldron, Colorado. MAnvrN 
and MARIE RADONS, with th eir hvo sons and daughter, 
also came in from Ely CHARLES and OLLIE STEINHOFF 
came to us from Bakersfield and MEL BnooKs from Santa 
Barbara. ADAMS is on our survey crew and RADONS in on 
the drills. STEINHOFF is helpin g on th e jug line and BROOKS 
is computing in th e office. 

A well co-ordinated bi t of action on 

Party 51 shows Driller Charles Mar

tin at the controls as Richard long 

reaches for the drill stem and Ben 

Welborn prepares to d irect it lo the 

dr ill. 

Our party chief, JACK HOLBROOK, usually can be found 
- on thos e weekends when it is possibl e - catching the 
bus to visit his wife, JoYCE, and son and daughter , who 
live in Santa Barbara. The other charter members of the 
crew includ e Jo£ MELENDEZ, chief computer; ROBERT 
ANTHES, draftsman, FRED FEJ:'lCUSON, observer; CHAHLES 
!VlARTIN, driller; W ARllEN TUFTE, driller, and RICHARD 
LONG, helping on th e drills. 

PARTY F-5 - PESCARA, ITALY . 

ANTONINO BUCARELLI, Reporter 

ALBERTO CHIAR I, Photographer 

During the several months which have elaps ed since 
Party F-5 made its first appearance in the PROFI LE, th e 
most outstanding event was th e discovery of an oil fl.eld 
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All hands help w hen Pa rty F-5 takes to 

the water. Antonio Baroz:zi, surveyor, 

<arries su ppli es to the boat. 

in continental Italy in the province of Pescara where the 
crew was work ing at the time. We appea red in the news
papers. This discovery confirmed the possibility of oil 
production within the counti ·y 

Party life, however, continued as regularly as it can with 
doodlebuggers. We ha ve welcomed many new arrivals 
since our last report. Among them are· BENITO MusOLINO, 
assistant party chief , ENzo BovAIA, assistant surveyor; 
and VINCENZO PERRONE, assistant computer, all of whom 
are working in the office. VINCENZO is an amateur archae
ologist and photographer His pictures would do credit to 
any professional lensman. 

EzIO TRuccm left us to become party chief of F -80. He 
was joined by LUIGI BARBERIS, chief compu ter, and AN
TONIO BARozz1, surveyor Through the WESTERN PRO 
FILE, may we send our good wishes to this new crew, 
which now is operating in central Italy 

Among our office staff we boast of GIACOMO SnccA, 
compu ter, who recently appointed himself "father" of the 
crew He helps the new men to find lodgings and on rainy 
nights, if a member of the crew returns from a vacation , 
GIACOMO meets him at the station with an umbrella. 

During the last summer, a boy named Maurizio was 
born to ELENA BozzA and BRUNO DELLE VEDOVE, driller 
Two marriages were celebrated - ALBERTO CmARI, sur
veyor, to EDDA CHIOSSI of Parma and ANTONIO BAROZZI, 
then assistant surveyor, to MARISA MAGNANI, also of Par
ma. If not home town romances, these at least were con
fined to one town. 
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While Party F-S's shooting boat rea<hes 

its position, the drillers help the shooters 

lo prepa re the <harge. From left, Bruno 
Delle Vedove, driller; Giovambattisto 

Collini, shooter's helper; Elio Spurio, 
driller's helper; Rienzo Fontano, shooter, 

and Ezio Cornaggia, driller. 

When ANTONIO joined the crew as assistant surveyor, 
he was told to do everythin g that old-time r CHIARI did, 
but it was not imagined that ANTONIO would follow in
structions to the extent of entering into matrimony as well. 

We recently completed a three-month survey in Ostia 
near Rome. At th at tim e, we were rather worried because 
it was necessary to shoot huge charges of dynamite for 
our refraction program in a densely populated zone which 
is within sight of Saint Peter's dome. All turned out for 
the best as the zone still is densely populated and Saint 
Peter's dome still is standing. 

Following this survey, the crew moved its headquarters 
to San Benedetto del Tronto on the Adriatic coast. San 
Benedetto is a summer seaside resort and we had hopes 
of spending the entire summer there. How ever, our hopes 
were not realized for, all too soon, our scene of operations 
was changed to Castrovillari. With the advent of winter, 
we again returned to the Adriatic shores - this time to 
Pescara, from which place this report is being written. 
Once again we think that perhaps this summer we will 
be able to frolic on the golden sands with the fairer of the 
species, speT'iamo ( we hope) 

We renew our warm greetings to all of our Western 
colleagues working on the various continents. In this 
period of research, which has led to important oil dis
coveries here in Italy , we have been privileged to play 
a leading role and we hope to maintain our position with 
continued success. Everyone here is full of enthusiasm 
and the spirit of co-operation prevails throughout all the 
phases of our local opera tions. 
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PARTY 75 - LAFAYETTE, LOUISIANA ... 
CAROL ANN CHAMPAGNE, Reporter 

MRS JAMES B. JORDAN, Photographer 

Hello, once again, fellow doodlebuggers, from your 
swamp-swarmed buddies of Party 75. Although we're 
kept as busy as bees , we still have a little time to let you 
know that we all are very much alive and kicking. 

This busy beehive of ours truly is something to see. Just 
by watching our crew work, you can see that each member 
is putting effort into his ( or her) work. We know, of 
course, that a map deadline must be met so each of us is 
pitching in. 

Our field crew has doubled field operations in the past 
month or so, thus bringing in double the amount of records 
for the office personnel to process. This increase in pro
duction has necessitated the acquisition of a silk screen 
printer, ditto machine and a large carriage typewriter 

The silk screen printer has made record computing 
much faster and simpler; the ditto machine has made the 
processing of labels for records much faster and the large 
carriage typewriter has increased the amount of cross 
sections which can be laid out per day 

Our field crew, which is doing such a wonderful job, 
is comprised of F E TALLEY, party manager; NEo FER
RARI, observer; W R. BROWN and J E. CLINGAN, junior 
observers, JoHN COLLINS, helper; LEO J WATTS, surveyor 
and - recording helper; W T HAWES, helper, and R. V 
EDw ARDS, cook. All are on the recording boat, The Ship 
Island. 

Members of the crew on the shooting boat, The Rio 
Bravo, are ALVA KIRK, shooter; C. E. RODGERS, helper; 
CAROL M. SMITH, helper; FRANK McVAY, helper; W E. 
FAIRCHILD, helper, and G. EBEHNOCH, cook. 

Lloyd Hanna, foreground, and 

Charlene Landreneau, of 
Party 75, compute some of 

the hundreds of records re
ceived from the field crew 

for proces sing. 

Carol Ann Champagne and 
Exo Simpson add the water 

depth of each shot point to 
one of the many cross sec
tions lald out by Party 75. 

"Looks as if we 'll have to migrate these picks," comments 
HIiiman Southwick, left, to Lewis Ada ms, " Red" Ortego and 

Madison Herrington , w ith Party 75 . 

There are only three members left of the original Party 
75 office crew which moved from Galveston, Texas, to 
Lafayette. They are JIMMY JORDON, party chief, RAY 
RICHARD and BENNY QUINTANA, chief computers. After the 
crew settled here in Lafayette and work production was 
increased, the following joined the party JIM ARLEDGE, 
assistant party chief with several years experience in south 
Louisiana, HAROLD BELL, MASTON THOMPSON, LLOYD 
HANNA, HILLMAN SouTHWICK, Exo SIMPSON, ALLEN GoN 
DRAN and L. M HERRINGTON, computers. 

The most recent additions to the Western family on 
Party 75, due to the increase in production, include 
CLARENCE THIBODEAUX, computer; MOISE LEBLANC, CHAR
LENE LANDRENEAU, HERBERT w Q0D, FREEDMAN ORTEGO, 

Taking the opportunity to stretch a bit, Jim Arledge, 
left, and Her schell Riddle, right, discuss with Ray 
Richard a str ucture on a map prepared by P. 75. 
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JAMES FULLERTON and CAROL ANN CHAMPAGNE, all com
puter-draftsmen, LEWIS ADAMS and EMMITT BARNES, 
computers, and HERSCHELL RrnDLE, chief computer, are 
all transfers. 

Comput er-draftsm en CHARLENE LANDRENEAU and CAR
OL ANN CHAMPAGNE find that being the only girls in an 
office full of men has its advantages and disadvantages. 
It is difficult, in a way, to know that your work output 
must be equa l to that of th e men. Yet, it is a wond erfu l 
fee ling when you've found that your work has been satis
facto ry and up to pa r The girls, however, do everythin g 
in their power to make it so. CHARLENE and CAROL say, 
"If th e men can do it, we can, too!" 

All work and no play isn't good for th e morale and the 
members of our party recogn ize this fac t. We had a party 
a while back and it really wen t over big. Events of thi s 
kind help doodlebuggers to become better acquainted. 
So, then - we must have more parties. 

PARTY F-79-VASTO , ITALY ... 
DAVID W SCHARF, Reporter -Photographer 

Dave Scharf joined Wester n after a varied ca reer beginning 
in his hometown of Los Angeles; Californ ia . He took his 

master of science degree at the California 
Institute of Technology While serving as 
Operat ions Officer at the Naval Base in 
Palermo, Sicily during World War II, he 
met . and married a native daughter He 
and wife Maria are expecting their first 
child in March, Dave came to his post 
wi th F-79 fo llowing a tour of duty with a 

DAVID w SCH ARF se ismic operation in North Africa. 

Last September, after 14 months in sunny Sicily, Party 
F 79 moved to Vasta, in the region of Abruzzi, on the 
Adriatic coast of cen trn l Italy The nearest city is Pescara, 

- - ----~ 
• ~~"'" fu-~-. 
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With a mult itud e of P. 75 reco rds a s a ba ckdr op, Jim Jordan, 
pa rty chief, le ft , and Exo Simpson, comput er, de term ine the 
locat ion of shot po ints on a ba se map . 

abou t 75 kilometers ( 45 miles) to the north. Like most 
provincial towns in Italy, Vasta is located on a hilltop 
and, overlooking the sea as it does, provides a striking 
panorama of a long sweep of coastline. Just below the 
town is a long, broad expanse of sandy beac h. Although 
not very enticing at this time of yea r, th e beach is some
thin g to look forward to if we remain here until summer 
time. Vasto and Pescara are the popu lar summer resorts 
for thi s region of Abruzz i. 

Like most of Italy, thi s area is hilly and moun tainous 
and there are practica lly no straigh t roads. Almost all of 
our spreads are drag-outs. We also have our drilling prob 
lems, due to loose sand and grave l near the surface. So, 
in addition to a regular rotary rig, we are using a battipalo . 
It pounds thi ck-wa lled tubi ng into the ground . Th e charge 
is loaded through the tubin g, which then is withdr awn 
before the charge is fired. 

Party F -79 has seen some changes in faces, as well 
as places, since its last report. DAVE SCHARF joined the 

Befo re leavlng o n a long -p la nned va cat io n, Pa rty Chief John 
Amato , se cond from right , rev ie wed a record ana lysis w ith 
Corrado Rubino, from le ft , Corra do Musso and Salvat o re Ca lo
g ero, of Party f-79 . 

Old- time rs with Party f-79 , from le ft, Corrado Rubino, Co
menlco DI Casoll and Salvato re Ca logero we lcom e newcom er, 
Re mo Mo ldarlzz l, rig ht, to the cre w. 

---



crew last O ctober as rep lacemen t for Party Chi ef JOHN 
J AMATO. By publication time, JOHN should be enjoying 
a well -earne d vaca tion back home in Pittsburgh. Th e 
rest of the office force consists of SALVATOHE CALOGERO, 
computer; CORRADO RUB1No, assistant computer , and Do
MENICO D I CASOLI, draftsman. 

In the field, F ULVIO GARGANO is handling capab ly the 
observer's job, afte r having been promoted recently from 
J O G1uuo GumoTTI is the new junior observer The 
drillers are D1v1N10 PIAZZA and PAOLO PASINI, both of 
whom wear West ern's five-yea r servi ce pins. Our shoo ter, 
ERCOLE CANALI, is another five-year man with Wes tern. 
Assistant shooter is SERGIO CANTARELLI. Mario Pescina 
operates the battipalo. VINCENZO D1 BENEDICTIS and Do
MENICO VENTURA are surveyor and assis tant surveyor, 
respec tively Filling out the crew are th e helpers GIA
COMO CASTELLANO, NICOLA C1CCOTOSTO, MICHELE D1 
Nis10, MARCELLO MEcm, FERNANDO SERAFINI, NICOLA 
SERAFINI and GIUSEPPE TosTo . 

Th e evening of D ecembe r 21, the ent ire crew gathered 
for a Chri stmas dinn er at the "Autostello" - Vasto's new 
ana'modern ho tel. Amp le justice was done to the excellen t 
menu of "agnellot ti in brodo" (lamb in broth) and th e 
traditional turkey, fo llowed by Italian pastries, fruit , 
coffee and liqueurs. 

Western 

Weddi~gsr . . n 
(3 D~~ l_ (: 
~ 

Best wishes to . 
Willi J Neufeld) and Donald L. Knittle, married December 

26, 1955, in Palos Verdes, California, L.A. Office Janet Pow 
and Ralph W Scheidt , married Sept ember 24, 1955, in Saskatoon, 
Saskatchewan, Party F-50. Gay le Keck and Robert A. 
Brown, married Novemb er 24, 1955, in Nocona, Texas, Party 21. 

Harriett Dolores Odom and Eddi e S. Fuent e, married Sep
tember 17 1955, in H attiesburg , Mississippi, Party 7 

SNAP IT, SHUTTERBUGS! 
Start your camera s clicking now! Details of a 
cover photo contest among Western family 
members will appear in the next issue of WEST
ERN PROFILE Watch fo r it and , in the mean
time, watch for possible cover subjects for your 
magazine 
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"Wei I, chief, I did it - 1,206 records in one day " 

Congratulation s! 

PRODUCTION 
RECORD 

\I 

Gentile Caterina and Maddii Menotti, a daught er, Romana Licia, 
5 lbs. 15 oz., November 22, 1955, Party F 12 Carolyn Virginia 
and Jam es B. Arledge , a son, 6 lbs . 8 oz., December 10, 1955, 

•Party 75 Betty and Richard Phillips , a son, Jeff Richard, 7 lbs. 
11 oz., December 14, 1955, Party G-4 . Pearl and Earl Floyd, 
a daught er Teresa Loreen, born January 30, Party 7 Helen 
and Raymond Nelson, a son, Richard Anthony, 7 lbs. 10 oz., Janu
ary 12, Party 9 Er ika and Dieter Juergens, a daugh ter, Bar
bara Anne, 7 lbs. 12Jf oz., January 15, Party F-56 Amie Cleo 
and Joe Melend ez, a daught er 8 lbs. 2 oz., June 3, 1955, Party 
51 Carolyn and Hal Harr is, a daught er 7 lbs. 15 oz., Febru
ary 1, Party 9. 
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DAVID 8. THOMPSON JOE E. BUSCHMIHLE 

Wester n salutes the 
10- and 11-year safety men ... 

-.; 

.,,.) 

·~-~ .._\,t\:. 
·, ,,, ..... 

\.\) 

DAWSON VAN EWERT 

Three hundred and nineteen men of the Western family 
have earned the appreciation of the Company and their 
co-workers with the presentation of the annual Safety 
Awards. Of these 319 men , ten have earne d the Safety 
Award for 10 and 11 years - the longest perfect safety 
records at the present time. 

During their careers with Western, most of these men 
have progressed through many of the various field occu
pations possible in geophysical exploration and have 
known the hazards which exist for several types of work. 
Noneth eless, each man has maintained his enviab le, per
fect safety record for 10 or 11 years. Not only they , but 
their fellow workers, have benefited from their high safety 
standards - while maint aining safety for themselves, they 
have helped to prevent accidents to others. 

Our congratulations and our wish for continued safety
perfect years to 

YEARS AWARD 
Guy N Anders, Observer, Party 65 .................................................... ll 
Joe E. Buschmihle, Observer , Party 58 .............................................. l0 
Charles E. Crawford, Party Manager, Party 37 ................................ 10 
Dawson Van Ewert, Permitman-Driller, Party 9 .............................. 10 
J. H. Fraizer, Driller-Supervisor , Midland Shop ............. ................. I I 
George E. Plan ck, Party Manager-Observer, Party 18 .................... 10 
Willis M. Skaggs, Observer, Party F-13 ............................................ l0 
J. D. Snead, Permitman , Party G-1 .................................................. l0 
James M. Taylor, Observer, Party 21 ................................................ 10 
David B. Thompson, Surveyor, Party 32 ............................................ ll 

CHARLES E. CRAWFORD 



Never did so 

1nuch froin 

few coll ect 

so marJf so 
by Fred C Ellis 'i. • 'o 

Far be it from me to critici ze the Bureau of Int ernal hink a citizen whc/.can pay taxes of $33-:f,016 
Revenue. As an accountant I am amazed and indeed awed, a yea r i valuable piece of government prope rry:, and 
by the Bureau's efficiency Never did so few collect so should b given the utmost in medical and psyc~ ·atric 
much from so many care at g ernment expense. Anybody who ca~ make 

Consider just the problem of annua lly locating 45, such a con ibution to. the B.I.R. should be cherish like 
000,000 taxpayers. Here ireau is uncanny In 1954, a Grand CH mpion Black Angus bul \. I'm stron gly i avor 
my wife and I moved our · horn~ 36 times , journ ey- of knocking off that $16 a year, to ~ake the tax an even 
ing deviously from the Flon Keys o northern New $333,000, as a gesture of encouragement and good-will . 
Hampshire, and back to the again....by a different I'd even go s f r as to send him tlle Cf gressional Record 
route. V./e were at times unce :i ich state we were free, so he wo cLknow that his $"333__, is being wisely 
in, other than those of matrimonY, nd Pt nury and econo disbursed . 

We figttred t B.I. wouldn' a e to track us down, Now t the Bureau of Int ernal Revenue_ has the col-
and it didn't. sa o _following us. But come lee · service so nicely sewed up, I feel it is time to do 
January , 1955, our 10_40 arrived prompt ly, al6ffl'.- --= some=- thing about publi c relations. Personally, I'm some-
by way of Pacinc Palis ~. California; Anah eim, Califor- what at a loss to put my finger on the tangible benefits pre-
nia, Berlin, New Hamp sltt nd Islamor ada , Florida. sumably accruing to a taxpayer just nicked for $333,000. 
Imagine ·~s to get $33.99. The least the Bureau could do would be to give him an 

l had ped. t e Administration would have sim.q: · eel a to wear..in his..button-hole. Something like the Red 
arm 104 ~ ong with [it] came 16 pages of fine rint. Cross button. Better, a rosette like the Legion o &nor -
roa~e a rol'l estimate that each taxpayer recei say the Grand Doubl e Cross of the Immaculat e Connsca-

, mind yo , 21,000 words of dessica ted law, and co - tion, with _a I star for tax payme n over $400,000 . 
.... ~ :lensed acco nting instru ctions, straight from an authenti Why shcSt'l,l n Foe J ~4~ be accomi ied by a Profit 

unpollute source. A more dreary piece of literature i & Loss,~Stat~~ a -~ own of ex nditur es for the 
has nevy be en my misfortune to have to rea d . No "Letter s preceding yea'l,-_ ~ t of 1'ffi6ilities, in uain ~ continge nt 
to The Editor" ; no sports or crime news to speak of; liabiliti es of all . grees; and abo~ l , tfie. pla s of the 
no new pictures; no cheesecake and no comic strip, management for the coming yea r? rather feel th,e net 
thoug God knows a political cartoonist could work for -would show a ratio of $64 in taxes t $5 --in b~nelits. 
year on the material provid ed in that Form 1040. Also the taxpayer should have some choice indi cating 

a sincere effort to find out what Form 1040 really what he would like to suppor t with ~ contributi on, 
uired, in words of not over three syllables, I bought • i.e., relief of indigent wheat farme tsa nd dairymen , sup-

n Income Tax Guide , 205 pages also in fine print , no port of U.N.; atomic explosions in Nevada; investigation 
pictur es, for $1.95, plus six cents Florida Sales Tax. It • of the stock market; payments to ranch ers who improv e 
provided r eading matter for days and days of poor fis~ · their own land , and even the reduction of the national 
weat~. he text was reasonably clear, but the cont' u- debt. Maybe the government couldn't do much about it, 
ity w or, and the plot was so obvious that I a~ but the taxpayer woudn't know that, and he'd feel better 
the vii ~ and the victim spotted in the first chapter. temporar ily. 

All jolini aside, Form 1040 points out the progress of I think Form 1040 shou ld point out to the public, as 
America pq litical philosophy with exceeding clarity. Con- I do now to a smaller group, that if we could have a 
sider jus h\\O lines of the Tax Rate Schedule: balanced budget, and redeem a moqest 2 billions a year 

Over $ 000 but not over $4,000 ... Tax $400 plus 21% of the bonds outstanding, we would ¥i out of our present 
of excess over $2,000. debt in 138 years . My great -great grandchildren won't 

00 .. . Tax $235,480 plu~ 91% of excess over be paying for the extravagances of t~d y's goverse t -
$300,000. for I have no descendants. But yours ill. 

As I read at . .. "From each according to his ability," Finally, I think the back page of ~o{1l1 1040 coul --Pe 
the first half the socialistic creed came to mind. Maybe commercialized and made to pay a i~~ rofit. It shoula 
the socialistic ctrine is half right. The governmen t seems be worth a million dollars a yea r t s'\l;J1e progressive 
to think so. M be the governm ent is half socialistic and drug firm. What a spot for an adver tisemen t of a good 
nobody has no d the position we have quietly reach ed, heada che remedy! 
except 4,207 to taxpay ers who get chiselled for a tot al 
of $1,401,000,0 or an average of $333,016 a year apiece. 

Reprinted from The General Magazine and Hist orical 
Chronicle, Spring-Summer, 1955. 
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THEY SERVE 
Service Anniversaries December, January, February 

21 YEARS 7 YEARS 3 YEARS 
Fraize r, Jay H. 0 Hall, Cha rles E. Beauchamp, B. D. 

Howe, Russell Brannon, L. B. 
18 YEARS Larsen, Melburn J °Carter, Dav id L. 
Crawford, Charles E. McDaniel, Joe D. °Fanshier, David 

0 Parr, Albert C. 
Green, Wilbur E. 17 YEARS Ryan, Gerald 

Di Guilio, Fred Sergeant, Thomas Grieve, Brian 

Ellsworth, Frank 
0 Tufte, Warren M. Lrngston, Benjamin L. 

Miller, Ralph 

16 YEARS 6 YEARS Nordlund, Allen C. 

King, Delbert F Gillespie, Johnni e Pankiw, William H. 

Hunter, Victor H. Quarry, Rachel I. 
14 YEARS Kaziec hko, Stanley M. Sanders, Rudolph 
0 Hardin, Clarence Rasmussen, Julius Stephens, Marvin 

0 Sullivan, William F 0 Stormes, John M. 
13 YEARS Trippel, Richard •Ussery, Lonnie G. 

Borene, Edmund vVood, Leon Walton, R. C. 
0 Bouchillon, Thomas 

5 YEARS 
Wilson, George L. 

12 YEARS Barnec, Dan 2 YEARS 
0 Ivy Robert L. Belosic, Edward G. Anderson, Don C. 
Holbrook, Jack Brasko, John D . Berlin, Rudy C. 
Jones, John P 0 Henry, Eugene Buitron, Oscar A. 

11 YEARS 
Linder, Leonard Burrows, Leslie S. 
May, John 

Lacina, Robert H. 0 i\lorrison, James i\l •Collins, John W 

Stark, Dorothy A. Connet, John H. 
10 YEARS Tyson, 1\,Jilton H. Coull, John T 
0 Gibson, Roy E. Webb, John W DeWald, Omar E . 
0 Guess, James A. Dormandy Garry W . 
Harsh, Loren T 4 YEARS Griswo ld, James 

0 Hill, Chester W Abbott, Gerald H. Hesse r Clifton A. 
Honeycutt, Frank S. Anton, William V Hilmer, Ch ris 
Jord,rn, James B. Bauman, i\1lyrtle H. Houtart, Henri T 
Knox, William A. °Cummings, \ 1/illie R. Howard, James \1/ 
Rush, James W Fischer Ed mund R. 

0 Hughes, Leslie C. 
Watson, Richard L. Gibbons, Charles H. Hudz, Philip H. 

9 YEARS 
Harm on, James C. Joyner, Henry P 
Henry, John E . Kalakailo, Russell 

Hull, Lowell D. 0 James, i\Hckey L. Kalinay Richard L. 
Johansen, Nels B. Jost, Freddy A. Kerry Vernon A. 

0 Renick, Loy E. Kerry, Leona rd E. i\lassey, Harvey H. 
Wallace, John W Krevenchuk, Sylveste r 

0 i\lathewson, John C . C. 
0 Welch, Cecil A. i\kGehee, Harr y W :--lcQuilliams, Gerald F 

8 YEARS 
i\lurray Philip E. Jr Phillips, Aaron R. 

Nelson, Robert A. Pickering, Raymond 
•Gately Lonn ie J Newman, Harry Ray Wilbur D. 
Grantham, Joe F Nordlund, Stanley H . 0 Rogers, Richard C. 

0 Holder, James P . Radons, :--larvin H Schmidt, William C. 
Kahler, Paul H. Warren, Freder ick L. 

°Konig, Willie R. Wong, Thomas G. • Interrupted Seri;ice 
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